The purpose of this study was to investigate the release of the anti-myopia drugs atropine sulfate and pirenzepine dihydrochloride from commercially available soft contact lenses. Standard ultraviolet (UV) absorbance-concentration curves were generated for atropine and pirenzepine. Ten commercially available contact lenses, including four multifocal lenses, were loaded by soaking in atropine or pirenzepine solutions at two different concentrations (10 mg/mL and 1 mg/mL). The release of the drugs into phosphate-buffered saline was determined over the course of 24 hours at 34°C using UV absorbance. Materials with surface charge released the greatest amount of atropine when loaded with either concentration when compared to the other lens types (p,0.05), releasing upward of 1.026±0.035 mg/lens and 0.979±0.024 mg/lens from etafilcon A and ocufilcon A, respectively. There were no significant differences in the amount of atropine or pirenzepine released from the multifocal and non-multifocal lenses made from the same lens materials. Narafilcon A material demonstrated prolonged release of up to 8 hours when loaded with pirenzepine, although the overall dose delivered from the lens into the solution was among the lowest of the materials investigated. The rest of the lenses reached a plateau within 2 hours of release, suggesting that they were unable to sustain drug release into the solution for long periods of time. Given that no single method of myopia control has yet shown itself to be completely effective in preventing myopia progression, a combination of optical and pharmaceutical devices comprising a drug delivering contact lens presents a novel solution that warrants further investigation.
Introduction
With prevalence in excess of 80% in the young adult population reported in areas of China, Singapore, Taiwan and South Korea, [1] [2] [3] [4] myopia is fast approaching epidemic proportions in the region and represents an emerging health concern. [5] [6] [7] The morbidity of myopia, where light rays focus in front of the retina leading to blurred distance vision, ranges from simple quality of life issues associated with refractive correction to more serious complications such as risk of developing glaucoma, retinal detachment and maculopathy. 8, 9 While a complete understanding of the pathogenesis of myopia development remains elusive, researchers continue to actively investigate methodologies to slow and prevent myopia development through the use of optical and pharmaceutical treatments. Optical treatment strategies to reduce myopia center on inducing favorable light optics such as with center distance/peripheral near multifocal soft contact lenses. 10 Studies utilizing primarily optical means of slowing myopia have demonstrated a reduction in myopic progression by upward of 45%. 11 Pharmaceuticals to prevent myopia progression have focused almost exclusively on the anti-muscarinic agents atropine sulfate and pirenzepine dihydrochloride.
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The mechanism of action of these agents in preventing myopia progression is unknown, but investigators have speculated on the impact of these drugs on the sclera, choroid or retina, all of which contain muscarinic receptors. 13 Several large-scale, randomized, controlled studies have demonstrated the benefits of atropine as a means of effective myopia control. The Atropine Treatment of Myopia Trials (ATOM1 and ATOM2) run in Singapore have demonstrated significant success in slowing myopia progression with the use of 1%, 0.5%, 0.1% and even 0.01% solutions of atropine instilled nightly into the eyes of myopic children compared to placebos. 13, 14 The effectiveness of 0.01% atropine in myopia control is of particular note as the adverse side effects of atropine, namely, prolonged decrease in accommodative amplitude and increased light sensitivity, are all but eliminated through the use of such a low concentration.
14 It has been suggested that a dosage concentration of no more than 0.02% atropine is needed to prevent adverse clinical signs or symptoms. 15 Atropine at such low concentrations is currently not available commercially and thus must be compounded prior to dispensing. There remains some concern as to the duration and longevity of the treatment, as the initial ATOM1 and ATOM2 trials were limited to only 2 years of treatment, followed by 1 year of observation. It has been suggested that 50% of myopia progression may be reduced through use of 0.01% atropine eye drops in the appropriate population. 16 The use of a selective M1 muscarinic antagonist, pirenzepine dihydrochloride, to manage myopia has also been investigated. 17 In contrast to atropine, the agent has little or no effect on accommodation or pupil size and has been shown to be relatively safe and well tolerated in study populations. 17 The effect of the drug in slowing myopia progression is thought to be ,1% atropine, with study participants progressing on average 0.47 D after a year on twice a day instillation of 2% pirenzepine gel when compared to 0.84 D for placebo controls. [18] [19] [20] Pirenzepine eye drops are currently not commercially available. 8 Although there has been success with both pharmacological and optical means of myopia control, no intervention has yet demonstrated complete prevention of myopia progression. One of the limitations of eye drops is poor ocular residence time and penetration, which is commonly overcome through the use of increased drug concentrations or drop instillation frequency. 21 However, for myopia control purposes, increases in concentration are particularly undesirable when using atropine, due to the side effects that impact visual function. Alternatively, the use of an extended drug release system, such as a drug-releasing contact lens, may be able to modulate the dosage rate so that adverse effects may be mitigated. 21 Contact lenses as a means of drug delivery has been suggested since the late 1960s and was even included in the original hydrogel patent of Wichterle and Lim. 22, 23 Combining the need for refractive correction with delivery of pharmaceuticals may also have an effect on improving patient compliance, which sees a 50% medication discontinuation rate during management of chronic eye diseases such as glaucoma. 24 The use of contact lenses in children has also been shown to have a positive impact on children's self-perceptions regarding physical appearance, athletic competence, social acceptance and overall quality of life. 25, 26 The use of multifocal contact lens designs in such a drug delivery application would be most interesting, as such lens designs could combine pharmaceutical and optical methods to manage myopia and thus hold potential to demonstrate an additive or synergistic effect on myopia control.
Unmodified, commercially available contact lenses have previously been investigated in vitro for their uptake and release properties of ocular drugs to combat bacterial and fungal infections, 27, 28 postoperative pain, 29 inflammation 30 and allergies. 31 In the majority of cases, drug release from commercial lenses in vitro is characterized by a rapid release to a concentration plateau, limiting their use for long-term drug delivery. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] The goal of the current study was to investigate the release of the anti-myopia drugs atropine sulfate and pirenzepine dihydrochloride from ten different commercially available soft contact lenses in vitro. The effect of drug type, lens material and loading concentration on the overall amount of drug released and the kinetics of release over time and the impact of using the multifocal design from lenses formed from the same material were investigated.
Methods
reagents and materials
Atropine sulphate, pirenzepine dihydrochloride and 10× phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (Oakville, ON, Canada). UV-Star 96-well microplates, from Greiner Bio-One, and lens paper were purchased from VWR (Mississauga, ON, Canada). All reagents and materials were used as received.
Contact lenses
Eight different base materials forming ten commercially available contact lenses were used in this study: etafilcon A (Fort Worth, TX, USA). All contact lenses were purchased commercially and had a dioptric power of −3.00 D. For the comfilcon A and omafilcon B lenses, a +2.50 D add with center distance-near surround design ("D" Lens) was selected. The abbreviations "SV" and "MF" are utilized to denote the single vision and multifocal variant of a particular lens material being discussed. Detailed properties of the lenses selected are presented in Table 1 .
atropine and pirenzepine standard curves
In all, 1% (10 mg/mL) and 0.1% (1 mg/mL) atropine and pirenzepine solutions were created by dissolving the drugs in PBS. The absorption spectra were determined by conducting a wavelength absorption scan of 100 μL of the drug solutions in a UV-Star 96-Well Greiner Bio-One microplate using a plate reader (M5 Microplate Reader; Molecular Devices LLC, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Absorption-concentration standard curves were generated by varying the concentration of the drugs from 0.001 to 1 mg/mL and reading the absorbance at wavelengths of 280 nm for pirenzepine and 220 nm for atropine. The linear range for both drugs was between 0.0 and 0.5 mg/mL.
release of atropine and pirenzepine from contact lenses
Four lenses of each lens type were removed from the blister packs and dried briefly on lens paper before being placed into 2 mL of the drug solution (atropine or pirenzepine, 10 mg/mL or 1 mg/mL concentration) for 24 hours. Loaded lenses were removed from the drug solutions and briefly dried on lens paper to remove any surface solution. The lenses were then placed into 4 mL of PBS in a glass vial in a 34°C shaking water bath. In all, 100 μL of the release solution was periodically sampled and the concentration was determined using ultraviolet (UV) absorbance over the course of 24 hours. Samples were diluted in PBS if necessary, such that readings were within the linear range of the standard curves.
Data analysis
Analysis of release curves was undertaken using a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), with the lens type as a categorical factor. Post hoc Tukey's tests were performed as needed, and comparisons of the concentrations reached over time for each lens type were used to determine if drug release had reached a plateau. A p-value of ,0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All statistics were performed using Statistica version 7.1 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).
Results
A summary of the amount of atropine and pirenzepine released into the releasing solutions from the different lens materials after 24 hours is presented in Table 2 .
release of atropine from contact lenses -10 mg/ml loaded The release of atropine over time from the different contact lens materials after loading with 10 mg/mL atropine solutions for 24 hours is presented in Figure 1 . There were statistically significant differences in the amount of atropine released over time between the different lens materials ( release of pirenzepine from contact lenses -1 mg/ml loaded 
Discussion
The use of contact lenses as an avenue to deliver drugs to the anterior surface of the eye has seen a resurgence of interest in the past 10 years, evidenced by an increase in the number of papers published investigating these applications. 29, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Commercially available lenses are an attractive initial target for research in this field, due to their availability to most eye care practitioners and their reproducibility from lens to lens, owing to large-scale manufacturing within a defined limit of acceptable commercial tolerances. 27, 29, 32 The reproducibility between lenses and materials can be seen in this study through comparison of multifocal and non-multifocal release of drugs made from the same material. Examination of the amount of drug released by the single vision and progressive versions of the nelfilcon A material or from the daily and daily multifocal omafilcon A show statistically similar release profiles. In the majority of cases, the release curves are virtually identical. The implication is that the optical modification needed to add in the multifocal aspect of the lens design has only a negligible effect on the drug release kinetics, and the differences seen between lenses is more likely due to inherent material properties. Of interest is the comparison of lenses made from omafilcon A and B materials. While extremely similar to omafilcon A, the slight change in water content and center thickness allows for statistically significant differences in drug release from omafilcon B material in comparison to omafilcon A (SV) and omafilcon A (MF) materials when loaded with 10 mg/mL solutions of atropine and pirenzepine as well as 1 mg/mL of pirenzepine.
There were significant differences in the overall amount of drug that was released from these different materials after soaking in the same loading solutions for 24 hours. Other than one drug loading concentration (10 mg/mL of pirenzepine), the two materials, which were classified by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Category IV [.50% water content, ionically charged surface], etafilcon A and ocufilcon B, released the greatest overall amount of the two drugs. This interaction between charged small molecules such as drugs and ionic lenses has previously been demonstrated in studies with other pharmaceuticals and commercial lenses, with the explanation that charged interactions between the materials and drugs allow for a greater amount of drug to be loaded and subsequently released. 27, 31 The other material property of note is the performance of silicone hydrogel lenses, as they have previously been shown in studies investigating other drugs to have less drug release potential compared to non-silicone hydrogels. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] This was also observed in this study, with the narafilcon A and comfilcon A materials releasing some of the 
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release of anti-muscarinic drugs from soft contact lenses lowest amounts of drugs, regardless of drug type or loading concentration. Release kinetics from the narafilcon A material is interesting in that it was the only lens to demonstrate some aspect of extended release beyond 1 hour, with a statistically significant release being observed for periods of up to 8 hours. This is also one of the first studies to report on the release of pharmaceuticals from the delefilcon A material, which has been marketed by the manufacturer as a "hybrid" material, with a non-silicone-based outer shell to improve comfort and wettability and a central silicone core to allow for improved oxygen permeability. 38 In this study, the delefilcon A material consistently released one of the least amounts of each drug and did so in an extremely fast manner, rendering it unlikely to be a suitable candidate for sustained drug release without some sort of purposeful modification.
There are several examples within the literature of commercial contact lenses being investigated for their drug release properties. Comparison of the present results with studies investigating dexamethasone sodium phosphate release from lenses is illustrative, considering that a similar drug loading concentration was used (0.1% or 1 mg/mL). 30 In the previous study, the investigated contact lenses released between 20 and 30 μg of dexamethasone/lens, with the one outlier being the lens formed from the high water content alphafilcon A material, which released upward of 60 μg/lens. 30 Lenses in this study loaded with similar concentrations of atropine and pirenzepine released significantly more of each of the drugs, ranging from 25 μg/lens to .150 μg/lens of atropine or pirenzepine released at the extremes. Etafilcon A and comfilcon A materials were utilized in both studies, and both pirenzepine and atropine demonstrated an increased release from these two materials compared to dexamethasone, possibly due to the differences in molecular weight, polarity and size between the drug molecules, with the molecular weight of dexamethasone being 516.405 in comparison to 289.37 and 351.40 for atropine and pirenzepine, respectively. 30 Other studies utilized different loading concentrations and pH in preparation of solutions of charged drug molecules. In the example of ciprofloxacin hydrochloride, the zwitterionic nature of the drug at physiological pH causes poor aqueous solubility and thus a pH 4 loading solution is used to allow for a commercially viable 3 mg/mL uptake solution to be formed. 27 The highly charged nature of the ciprofloxacin molecules at this pH allows for large amounts of the drug to be loaded and released from lenses with charged surfaces. Etafilcon A demonstrated a significant ciprofloxacin release, more than the amount of atropine or pirenzepine released when loaded with 1 mg/mL solutions, although it was ultimately less when the loading concentration of the two drugs was increased to 10 mg/mL. 27 Ketotifen fumarate, an anti-allergy drug, has also been investigated for its uptake and release properties from commercial contact lenses. 31 The study utilized a low loading concentration of only 0.25 mg/mL to match the drug concentrations commonly found in commercially available eye drops, and the amount of ketotifen released ranged from 11 to 28 mg/lens. 31 The study is also notable for investigations into the effect of variation of the loading concentration over a 25-fold range (0.05-1.25 mg/mL) for one of the study lenses (ocufilcon B), where similar to this study, it was demonstrated that while increasing the concentration of the loading solution increased the amount of drug released overall, the amount of drug released is less than what would be expected simply from the factor increase in the loading concentration. This, combined with the currently presented results, suggests that there are diminishing returns in the amount of drug that can be effectively loaded into these lenses for release by increasing the loading concentration. 31 In almost all cases, the overall trend in terms of release time is also similar across the different drugs and different lens types, with the majority of the lenses reaching a plateau concentration within the release solution in ,1 hour, with the rare exceptions of drug-commercial lens combinations releasing for .2-3 hours. 27, 30, 31 The limitation of commercial lenses to sustain drug release when investigated in vitro has led many researchers within this field to investigate methods to extend drug release, including techniques such as applying Vitamin E coatings, incorporating liposomes and molecular imprinting. [39] [40] [41] A recent study has investigated the incorporation of atropine into the process of silicone hydrogel synthesis. In these experimental materials, although a similar burst release is observed in that a majority of the drug release was seen in an initial time period, this is achieved over the course of 2-4 days, with upward of 14 days of continuous release deemed possible. 42 There is still potential utility for unmodified commercial lenses to deliver drugs for diseases or conditions where the dose of drug delivered is of greater importance than the release kinetics. In conditions such as ocular allergy, a single daily dose of a topically prescribed agent is generally all that is required, and thus, a lens that releases this dose while also correcting for refractive error may be useful in aiding patient compliance. 31 The use of commercially available lenses in a daily disposable context for drug delivery would have the added advantages of decreased risk of adverse events due to lack of overnight contact lens wear and consistent dosages as 
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hui et al a new drug-loaded lens is given on a daily basis. Considering the success of once a day dosing in the pharmaceutical myopia trials, this type of dosage modality using a commercial lens may be viable. 13, 14 The two drugs used in this study were atropine sulfate and pirenzepine dihydrochloride, which were chosen due to evidence of their effectiveness at slowing the progression of myopia. 13, 14, [18] [19] [20] The two concentrations of the drug in this study (10 mg/mL or 1% and 1 mg/mL or 0.1%) were chosen because of the commercial availability of atropine (1%) and the evidence that lower concentrations (0.5%, 0.1% and 0.01%) of the drugs may still be effective in preventing myopia progression. 14, 43 Lower concentrations of atropine still being effective in controlling myopia progression is an important finding as it is now possible to utilize the drugs to effectively limit myopia progression, while simultaneously mitigating the functional side effects of the anti-muscarinic agents such as prolonged pupillary mydriasis, decreased visual acuity and accommodative paralysis.
14 Based on a typical eye drop size of 50 μL, the amount of drug instilled on to the ocular surface is 0.5, 0.05 and 0.005 mg for 1%, 0.1% and 0.01% solutions, amounts that are easily achieved in the 2 mL release system by some of the lenses loaded with 10 mg/mL or 1 mg/mL of the two drugs.
No single method of myopia control has been demonstrated to be completely effective in preventing myopic eye growth. This study provides insight into the different loading and release properties of the different commercial contact lens materials, allowing for further investigation into a potential combined optical and pharmaceutical myopia treatment system. However, it remains unknown whether the combination of these two particular types of myopia control has an additive or synergistic effect or an antagonistic and detrimental effect on each other in their ability to control eye growth, and it requires further investigation to determine the long-term potential of combining these two techniques.
Conclusion
In this study, several daily disposable and multifocal contact lenses were investigated for their potential to release two anti-myopia drugs. All lenses showed some degree of drug release when monitored in vitro, although the majority released the drugs in an uncontrolled manner. Given that no single method investigated thus far has been successful in completely preventing myopia progression, a combination of pharmaceutical and optical treatment techniques may be a viable future avenue, and a contact lens-based drug delivery system is an option worthy of further evaluation.
